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nieCes and the 90’s Girls

To Those I Love
When i aM Gone, release Me, let Me Go, so i Can Move into My afterGloW.

you Mustn’t tie yourself to Me With tears, be happy that We had so Many years.
i Gave you My love, you Can only Guess hoW MuCh you Gave to Me in happiness.

i thank you for the love eaCh of you has shoWn, but noW it’s tiMe i traveled on alone.
so Grieve a While for Me, if Grieve you Must, then let your Grief be CoMforted by trust.

it’s only for a While that We Must part, so bless the MeMories Within your heart.
i Won’t be far aWay, for life Goes on, so if you need Me, Call and i Will CoMe.

thouGh you Can’t see or touCh, i’ll be near,  and if you listen With your heart, you’ll hear

all of My love around you soft and Clear.
and then, When you Must CoMe this Way alone, i’ll Greet you With a sMile and say,

“WelCoMe hoMe!”
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Obituary
Mattie WilliaMs Griffin Was born on June 25, 1946 to the late ben and annie Mae siMpkinsWilliaMs, in edGefield 
County, south Carolina.

at an early aGe, she aCCepted Christ at MealinG Grove baptist ChurCh. she Was baptiZed at Mount Zion baptist 
ChurCh under the leadership of the late reverend saM sCott, Where she served faithfully.

she Was a 1965 Graduate of W. e. parker hiGh sChool in edGefield, south Carolina. she attended aiken 
teChniCal ColleGe. she Was a beautiCian and a MediCal offiCe assistant, retirinG in 2002.

she Was united in MarriaGe to John l. Griffin, and to this union, they Were blessed With a dauGhter, katina 
arnae’ Griffin. 

Mattie entered into eternal rest on thursday, oCtober 10, 2019.

left to Cherish her MeMory are: a lovinG dauGhter, katina arnae’ Griffin of ColuMbia, sC; tWo brothers, toM 
(ora) WilliaMs of neW brunsWiCk, nJ and euGene (dianne) WilliaMs of belvedere, sC; four sisters, florenCe 
WilliaMs, Gloria WilliaMs of belvedere, sC, aliCe W. arnold and shirley (GeorGe) Jenkins of north auGusta, 
sC; God-Children, dr. staCie WilliaMs of aiken, sC and JereMy bunCh of auGusta, Ga; sisters-in-laW, GeorGia 
M. WilliaMs of belvedere, sC, MaGGie niCholson of Johnston, sC, alberta WilliaMs of aiken, sC and bertha 
WilliaMs of auGusta, Ga; speCial faMily friend, tabitha “taMMy” tillMan of north auGusta, sC; and a host of 
nieCes, nepheWs, other relatives and friends. 

Order of Service
reverend dr. albert M. JaMes, presidinG

prelude | proCessional

seleCtion .......................................................................................................................................... Mount Zion Male Chorus

“What are they doinG in heaven”

sCriptures 
 old testaMent .................................................................................................................. reverend Geneva siMpkins

 neW testaMent ........................................................................................................... Minister Coshendra JaCkson

prayer of CoMfort ............................................................................................................................ reverend Johnnie bussey

seleCtion ............................................................................................................................................. brother sherWan bunCh

Words of CoMfort ....................................................................................................................... reverend Walter r. sCott

solo ....................................................................................................................................................... brother ruben freeMan

“this World is not My hoMe”

euloGy ................................................................................................................................................... reverend eddie freeMan

reCessional

interMent and CoMMittal ..................................................................................... Mount Zion baptist ChurCh CeMetery

-no repast -


